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~16, l~ :ORMER UMR COED REIGNS ~-
IS Judy Haynes Chosen Queen of Ball 
The 29th Annual Military Ball 
held last Saturday night at the Na-
'ional Guard Armory proved to 
be one of the most successful ever, 
lOd a grand climax to a weekend 
of social activities. 
The Ball began promptly at 9:00 
"'ith music provided by "The 
Drifters" until 10:15. At this time 
the master of ceremonies for the 
evening, Jim Rosenkoetter, an-
nounced the start of the evening's 
:eremonies. 
The first ceremony of the even-
ing was the tapping of seven hon-
ey oeh iev orary init iates as Associate Mem-
's elf bers of "B" Company, 16th Regi-
eel C ment of Scabbard and Blade here 
before II at UMR. The election of Associ-
if .' ate Members pays tribute to se-
e selenci lected members of the faculty, com-
1e eng ine, 
ilgning q 
Jny profe 
Ih med i 
vonces a 
Following the tapping cere-
mony was the official transfer of 
command of the ROTC Cadet Bri-
gade of the UniverSity of Missouri 
- Rolla from the commander of 
last semester to the selected com-
mander of this semester. Presided 
over by UMR Chancellor Dr. Merl 
Baker, the ceremony was conduct-
ed according to long-standing mili-
tary traditions . The former Brigade 
Commander, 2nd Lt. Frank A. 
Gerig III of Rolla, presented the 
UMR colors to Chancellor Baker, 
who in turn presented them to 
the new ly-a ppointed Brigade Com-
mander , Cadet Col. Lonny L. Lud-
wig, of Columbia, Ill. 
The highlight of the evening's 
festivities was the coronation of 
the 1968 Military Ball Queen . 
Jiverse e 
,wledge 
Designated for associate m e mbers of the national honorary 
student military organization, Scabbard and Blade, are seven 
members of the Rolla community and UMR faculty, who were hon-
ored during the Military Ball ceremonies last Saturday evening. 
leolth pr They are, from left, Mayor Eugene Northern, Col. Ed w ard A. 
, Owsley USA (Ret), Dr . Frank A. Gerig , Dr. Lyn n W. Martin, Major 
equ ipmet James W. Argo, Major Raymond J. De Thorne, and Captain James 
. I. Spencer. 
ues to II . 
mun ity , and mihtary personnel, 
: Ihe en( who, through their outstanding 
, efforts, and dedication in various 
fields have made significant contri-
butions to the community, theuni-
versity, and the ROTC Program. 




















Elected to membership were the 
Honorable Eugene Northern, the 
mayor of Rolla. Edward Ows-
ley, a retired Colonel in the U.S. 
Army and an active member of 
the Rolla Chamber of Commerce, 
Dr. Frank Gerig, Professor of 
Civil Engineering at UMR and a 
reti red Lt. Colonel in the U.S. 
Army, Dr. Lynn Martin, Direc-
tor of Institutional Research at 
UMR, and three Associate Profes-
Sors of Military Science here at 
the UniverS ity, Major James Argo, 
Major Raymond DeThorne, and 
Captain James Spencer. 
Tapping the newly inducted 
members were John C. Morrisey 
and Lester C. Roth, the Captain 
and 1st Lieutenant respectively of 
the Scabbard and Blade Company 
here at UMR. 
NOTICE! 
Dr. Robert Turpin, of 
Texas A & M, will speak at 
two seminars on Photo-
grammetry at UMR on Feb. 
29. Two different talks will 
be given at 4:30 and 7:30 
in the Civil Engineering 
Auditorium. 
Fourteen lovely candidates com-
peted for this honor in balloting 
done earlier in the evening. Chos-
en to reign over the gala festivities 
was Her Majesty Miss Judy Ann 
Haynes r~pres,nting Lambda Chi 
Alpha Fraternity. 
In Her Majesty's court were 
Miss Carol Adams representing 
Kappa Alpha Fraternity and Miss 
Joyce Day representing the Per-
shing Rifles , and first and second 
runners-up respectively. Crown-
ing the Queen and presenting Her 
Majesty and her Court with ap-
propriate silverware gifts was the 
Commanding General of Fort 
Leonard Wood, Major General 
George H. Walker. 
Escorted by Pete Legsdm, 'Miss 
Haynes proved to be a most grace-
ful and lovely queen indeed. A 
junior majoring in Elementary 
Education at Southwest Missouri 
State College in Springfield, Miss 
Haynes is a member of Alpha Sig-
ma Alpha social sorority, with 
other campus activities including 
membership in the Association of 
Childhood Education, Association 
of Women Students, and a Sena-
tor of the Women 's Residence 
Hall. Originally from Rolla, Miss 
Haynes attended the University of 
Missouri at Rolla for three semes-
ters and while here was chosen 
Miss ROTC. 
Miss Adams, the first runner-
up, was escorted by Danny Carr. 
A native of St. Louis, Miss Adams 
is presently a freshman at Floris-
sant Valley Junior College. The 
second runner-up, Miss Day was 
escorted by Weldon Watson. Also 
a resident of St. Louis, Miss Day 
is a sophomore at UMR major-
ing in Chemistry. 
Special recognition should be 
given to two organizations in the 
Military Department for their per-
formances at the Ball. Company 
K-7 Pershing Rifles provided the 
color guards at the tapping and 
change of command ceremonies, 
while the Raiders provided the 
saber archway for the procession 
of Queen candidates. Both of these 
units are to be commended for 
their fine performances, and the 
military color they added to the 
Ball. 
The members of the Scabbard 
and Blade wish to thank all those 
who contributed in making the 
1968 Military Ball a success. Al l 
those in attendance made this pos-
sible, and with this kind of sup-
port the Military Ball will continue 
to be a social highlight at UMR. 
Miss Judy Ann Haynes (center) is pictured after being crowned 
Queen of t he 1968 Military Ball held last Saturday evening. Miss 
Carol Jean Adams, left, was selected first runner-up; and Miss 
Joyce Day, right, was selected second runner-up to the Queen. 
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Shillelaghs and Beards Appear 
As St. Pat's Celebration Nears 
Faith and begorra the Univer-
sity of Missouri - Rolla Miners 
are preparing for the biggest shin-
dig yet - St. Pat's weekend March 
15-16. 
A St. Pat 's Board made up of 
representatives from campus or-
ganizations is busying itself with 
plans to honor the patron saint 
of the engineers with a whirl 
of parties, parades and shenani-
gans like the Irish never saw. 
Miners have been growing various 
assorted beards - soupstrainers, 
muttonchops, Van Dykes, novel-
ties - to compete in the tradi-
tional contest. 
They've been whittling the big-
gest and craziest shillelaghs (big 
sticks used to drive the snakes 
out of Ireland). Miners carry them 
around campus for weeks before 
St. Pat 's and then enter them in 
competition. House mascot dogs 
and cats are going strangely green. 
Prospective Miner dates from col-
lege campuses all around are try-
ing green rinses on their hair. 
Green St. Pat 's sweatshirts are 
coming out of the closet. Florists 
are bringing out their imported 
Irish shamrocks . It's all here but 
the little people. 
Loyal subjects from all over 
Missouri and around will gather 
in Rolla Friday morning to greet 
his majesty. At 1 p.m. a green-
satin clad St. Pat and his knights 
(all Miners) will start the festivities 
as they arrive in town on a rail-
road handcar. He and his subject 
will adjourn to lions' Park for the 
games of the afternoon - beard 
and shillelagh contests, pie-throw-
ing, egg-eating, and general tests 
of Irish fortitude. 
It all beginS again on Saturday. 
At 9:30 a.m. loyal subjects will 
decorate Rolla streets with the tra-
ditional green stripes - readying 
for the parade of lovely maids, 
floats, bands, and gala members 
of the St. Pat 's board at 10 a.m . 
This year over 15 floats will carry 
out the theme "Tribute to Walt 
Disney." 
At 1 p.m. the crowd will gather 
on the old football field for the 
yearly knighting ceremonies 
chosen favorites of St. Pat are 
dunked royally into vats of green 
goo - to the squealing delight of 
spectators. At 9 p .m. another great 
dance will be held in the armory 
featuring Booker T and M.G's 
and another r 0 u n d of parties 
around the campus will be open 
to everybody . 
It 's a great weekend for the 
Irish at UMR. 
At 6 p.m. a reception will be 
held for former St. Pat 's alumni, 
and honorary knights - dig-
nitaries from across the State. That 
evening the queen will be crowned 
and her court introduced at a for-
mal coronation ball in the Rolla 
National Guard Armory. Ernie 
Fields and his band will play un-
til midnight - when all wearerS 
of the green commence to parties 
allover campus given by frater-
nities , eating clubs and d or-
mitories. 
Well Known Band Plays 
At UMR General Lecture 
Thursday night, February 15, 
proved to be an interesting and 
enjoyable night for the Miner 
audience in the Student Union 
Ballroom, as the General Lectures 
Committee presented a un i que 
musical group', the Versatiles. Hav-
ing traveled over 6000 miles for 
nearly one hundred performances, 
the Versatiles played all types of 
music in their one and one-half 
hour performance before the i r 
first university audience. Yet, since 
they started in 1965, the grau p 
has made neither records nor 
money. 
The fact that they are inmates 
of the Missouri State Prison has 
not hurt their reputation, how-
ever; surprisingly, it has helped 
to enhance it. But once the cu-
riosity of their audience is satis-
fied, the Versatiles prove that they 
are truly a versatile group. Rang-
ing from bird imitations to blues 
and from jazz to rock , the group 
satisfied most of the tastes of the 
Miner viewers, as shown by a 
stand~g ovation at the conclu-
sion . 
,Beginning with l'(iatenlle/OI' Man, 
the Versatiles played intervals of 
music from 1940 dance bands 
(Duke Ellington 's Salan Doll) to 
sentimental songs like September in 
the Ra,f,. Progressing quickly to 
instrumental, rock, and modern 
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UMR Students Can Appeal Unfair Grades 
Almost every UMR student has 
at one time been at odds with his 
instructor over matters of grades 
assigned. In most cases where a 
student thinks a grade is unfair, 
the matter doesn 't go beyond a 
personal talk be,tween the student 
and his ins tructor , but there are 
additional measures that can be 
taken if the matter is of sufficient 
importance. 
Should a student feel that he 
has been treated unfairly in mat-
ters of grading or classroom pro-
cedure, he has the right to regi s-
ter a complaint. It should be em-
phasized that in these cases the 
student should make every effort 
to reconcile on a person to person 
basis any differences with the 
faculty member involved. 
In the few cases where an un-
derstanding cannot be reached in 
this manner, the student should 
then discuss the particular prob-
lem with hi s adviso r, who is likely 
to find a solution satisfactory to 
all. 
If the advisor feels it necessary, 
he may bring the case before a 
special faculty committee. This 
committee is one of 38 special 
committees of the UMR adminis-
tration, aside from the numerous 
awards and scholarships. 
The Faculty Committee on 
Grading Standards has the offi-
cial posi lion , according to Dean 
Ponder , of existing " for the in-
vestiga tion and evaluation of stu-
den ts' reports of grading problems 
provided they are referred to the 
committee by the students' advis-
ors. " D ean Ponder present ly holds 
the position of Ass istant to the The committee members are ap-
Chancellor. Dr. Mayhan of the pointed for the school yea r by the 
Chemical Engineering Dept. , who chancellor, and as it is a faculty 
is cha irman of the committee committee, reports to the Dean of 
says of it, "The purpose of this Faculty , Dr. Thompson. The 
committee is to allow students committee thi s year is composed 
an open channel through which of Dr. Mayhan, Ch. E. Dept. ; 
to regis ter specific grieva nces. It Prof. Bobbitt , English Dept.; Dr. 
should be noted that the forma- Hanna , Chem. Dept.; Dr. Mal-
tion of this committee does not isch , CE Dept. ; Prof. Pagano 
constitute a change of university Math Dept. ; and Dr. Warren 
policy, but a change in proce- Physics Dept. 
du re. " (The commit tee was form- In general , grades must be ap-
ed at the s tart of the Fall '67 se- pea led as soon as possible, if re-
mester.) The commi ttee wi ll issue suI ts are to be expected. The 
an opinion to the dean of the UMR Manual 0/ In/ormation 
school in which the studen t is issue of September, 1967 , explains 
enrolled. The dean then has a on page 69 that , " A faculty mem-
basis for taking any necessary ac- ' ber may change grades which he 
tions. This procedure allows the reported at the end of any semes-
student a formal and direct means ter or term provided such changes 
of presenting hi s problems. a re made during or before the 
Vehicle Inspection Hearings 
To Be Scheduled in Missollri 
first fOllr weeks Or the succeed ing 
semester or term. " 
Dean Ponder explained that. 
contra ry to the above quote . 
grades can be appealed at any 
time - some grades have been 
changed as much as three years 
later. However , the faculty mem-
ber requesting the change must 
appear before the dean with an 
explanation of the change 
Public hearings on proposed 
rules and regu lat ions concerning 
the motor vehicle inspection pro-
gram will be held in the State dur-
ing February and March, it was 
announced today by Colonel E. 1. 
(Mike) Hockaday, the Superin-
tendent of the Missouri State High-
way Patrol. The hearings are be-
ing conducted in accordance with 
the Motor Vehicle Inspection Law 
wh ich was passed by the 74th 
General Assembly last year. 
"T h e s e proposed rules and 
regulations have been drawn up 
after man y months of study," 
Hockadad noted. 'We want the 
public to know the results of our 
work and to make respons ible 
comments, recommendations and 
suggestions at these hearings so 
that the best inspection program 
possible can be established in Mis-
souri. " 
The Patrol Superintendent stat-
ed that among the items to be 
discussed at the public hearings 
are the qualifications and proce-
dures which inspection stations 
and inspecting personnel must 
meet and follow under the pro-
gram. 
Colonel Hockaday also noted 
that applications for permits' to 
cond uel official vehicle ins pections 
will not be accepted until the r ules 
and regulations deemed necessary 
to carry out the provisions of the 
Vehicle Inspection Law are final-
ized. He st~ted that the public 
will be advised through the news 
media just when such applications 
will be conSidered, po ss ibly 
around July 1 , 1968 . 
The schedule of the public 
hearings on proposed rules and 
regulations concerning the motor 
vehicle inspection program is as 
follow s : 
March 11 - Mis sou r i State 
Highway Patrol , Troop I Head-






See Page 5 
for Details 
"FLIGHT OF THE PHOENIX" 
James Stewart, Ern est Borg -
nine, and Pete r Finch star in this 
modern adventure. Caught in a 
sandstorm, a small plane pilot -
ed by Stewart crashes in the 
Arabian desert. The all-male 
unstereotyped passengers react 
in different ways w hil e a wai t-
ing rescue . As days pass minor 
complications add to the com-
pany's discomfort. A plan is 
mad e to build a new plane. 
Tension mounts wh ile the work 
progresses numerous sk irmishes. 
The realistic details and desert 
shots lend authenticity to th is 
suspensefu l story of adventure 
and courage under ext reme 
physical and mental strain . 
fEB~1 
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UPTO"VN THE A TIll 'l j 
MOVIES IN CINEMASCOPI V 
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII ~y 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Feb. 22.2, 
Feature 6:45 & 9: 1 ° . abO 
Admission: Raila ,5 0' 
Adults 90c _ Children 50c bay as Y ch closer to 
'Cool Hand Luke' uri11ack eave. 
I 0 he~~ Pau Newman & ol~, t . er' 
George Kenned. 1he LJn~' : 
----------=----- I~seisrnogr, 
Sun., Thru Sat. Feb. 25·Mar. : ~t record nel 
Sunday Feature: 12:45 , 2:45, 'b: that occur. 
4:50, 7:00, 9: 15 eglobe. Just, 
Eve ning Feature 7:00 & 9: 1 0 trernor. I up h ua 
ous eart q . 
ber they 
Adults $ 1.00 - Ch ildren 50c ~ern 'BOI j,ke near 
'You Only Live Twice srI ago, these 
Adm issi on: 
Illi berserk VI Sean Cannery Rt 
______________ xured near 
COMING - MARCH 10 
'To Sir With Love' 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 
HITZ THEATHE 
MOVIE IN !VIDE SCREEN 
IIIIIIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIII IIII IIIII II IIIIIII II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!I III 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. Feb. 22·2' 
Eveni ng Feature 7 :05 & 9:25 
Saturda y Feature: 12 :30, 2:40, 
4:50,7:05,9:15 
Admission: 
Adu lts 75c - Children 35c 
'El Dorado' 
John Wa yne & Robert Milchu rr 
Sun ., Mon ., Tues. Feb. 25·2i 
Sunda y Feature 1 :10, 
3:10, 5,10, 7:10, 9:10 
Evening Fea ture 7:10, 9:10 
Admission: Adults 75c Don Fieldi 
Irroves seismi 
'Divorce American ~aled in Me( 
Style 11"1 earth tre 
Dick Va n Dyke & The seismo, 
Debbie Reynold , plrt of the I 
______ _______ ~smator)' wf 
Wed. Thru Tues. Feb. 28.Mar.! rJmpus laban 
One Showing Nig htl y at 7:00 ph station w: 
Feature at 8 p. m. 11961 as pan 
Admission: po:isored proj 
Adu lts 90c _ Children 50c on of nuclear, 
I; pan of a 
A pi(ture to please the .most dis Illes seismic Of 
crimina ting aud ience In newly 
decorated Ritz Theatre. The UMR St 
ACAD EMY AWARD WINN ER ismographs: 
'A Man fo All a,ad inslrUmt 
r ~&~m 
Seasons' "mems of ean WIN $400 
IN KTTR'S 
Shows are at 2:00, 4:30, and 
7:00 p. m. in the Student Union 
Ballroom . ~1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 • On to the I 
1i"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""'I l~pmem, UN. 
phic laborat, 
BASKETBALL SWEEPSTAKES 
Entry Blanks Available at 
BLADES SHOE SHACK, 907 Pine, Rolla 
CARDETTI SKELGAS, St. James 
JACK'S CLEANERS, Hi llcrest Shopping Center, Rolla 
DON JOHNSON CHRYSLER·PLYMOUTH, Business Loop 44 West, Rolla 
KENMARK SPORTING GOODS, 904 Pine, Rolla 
L & L MARKET, St. James 
MACE GROCERY, Highway 63 South, Rolla 
MACE'S TOWN & COUNTRY MARKET, Cuba 
ROLLA DRUGS, 903 Pine, Rolla 
ROLLA LUMBER CO., Highway 63 South, Rolla 
TWITTY TRUE·VALUE HOME CENTER, Hillcrest Shopping Center, Rolla 
ST. JAMES SHELL SERVICE STATION, Jet. 1·44 & Hwy. 68, St. James 
VERN'S MEN'S STORE, 8th & Pine, Rolla 
DARR'S DEPARTMENT STORE, Hillcrest Shopping Center, Rolla 
RAMSEY FURNITURE STORE, 8th & Rolla, Rolla 
MAN-SIZE 
PLEASURE 
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IlI1IJi liSCO) .IIIIIII;~~IIIIIII~ B UMR S · h C I ~f :45&91~ 22. y elsmograp omp ex 
Ission. 
Ckildren 50
c ~nd LUke' 
Rolla is ab o ut as fa r aw ay fr o m 
Bombay as yo u can get. It 's, n ot 
much close r to Sic ily. But in Mc-
Cormack Cave, seven miles from 
George K Rolla, the who le world is at h and, 
~ The Univer sity of Missour i -
Feb. 2S'M
ar 
Rolla se ism ograph s, located in th e 
e: 12:45 2 cave r ecor d n eal' ly every ear th tre-
00, 9: 15' :4: mo; that occurS fr o m all parts of 
re 7:00 & the globe. J us t r ecently, th ey pick -
',s' 9:11 ed up t remors fr om th e d isas-
Sian· th k . S" l I 
_ Ck.' trOUS ear q ua es In lCI y, n 
ddren 50 December , th ey recorded the earth-
Live Til" quake near Bombay, Ind ia . Three 
II years ago, these instr uments r ea lly 
onnery went berser k w h en an earthq uak e 














Field ing (can d idate for the B.S . 
d egree in geology) goes to Mc-
Cor mack Cave d aily to p ick u p 
the records and p lace n ew charts 
on th e instru ments . The seis mic 
infor m ation is com piled by Dr. 
Pau l Dean Proctor (UMR dean of 
th e Sch ool of Scien ce an d acting 
h ead of th e ob servato ry) , Per iod i-
cally, th e seism ic records are sen t 
to th e Coast an d Geod et ic Su r-
very, Washington , D. C., and as-
sociated u nivers ities , The d ata is 
used to st udy th e str uctur e of th e 
earth, the character and intens ity 
of earthq uak es, th eir locat ion an d 
their poss ible. ca uses . Bas ic r e-
ature 1:10, 
7:10, 9: 10 




Don Fielding , Un iversit y of M issouri - Rolla geolog y student , 
removes seism ic record s from UM R equipme nt. Th e se ismog ra p h , 
located in McCo rmack Cave outside of Rolla , reco rd iu st a b out 
every earth t remor that occurs . 
lebbie Reync 
Feb, 28,Ma 
~ ightly at 7:( 
,t 8 p. m. 
ss ion: 
Children 50 
lSe the mosl 
ience in ne' 






The seismograp h complex is 
a part of the UM R Geophysical 
Observatory which also includes 
a campus laboratory. The seismo-
graph station was established here 
in 1961 as part of a government-
sponsored project for the detec-
tion of nuclear explosions . Today 
it is part of a Cent r al Un it e d 
States seismic network . 
The UMR station includes six 
seismographs: short and long 
period instruments of vert i c a I, 
(.Jorth-South and East -West meas-
urements of earth tremors. In ad-
dition to the McCor mack Cave 
eqUipment, UMR h as a p hoto-
graphic labo ratory for develop-
ing seismograms (g raphic pic-
tures recorded by the instruments) . 
A UMR u n dergraduate, Don 
search is now underway on earth-
quake prediction . 
During the Sicily earthquakes 
on Jan. 14-15 , in which over 200 
persons lost their lives, the UMR 
seismographs recorded 16 earth 
shocks in 34 h ours . The second 
series of Sicily quakes was record-
ed on Jan . 25 with Significan t 
tremors for two hours and strong 
aftershocks some seven hours later. 
T he Ind ian e a rt h qua k e s was 
p icked up shortly before 5 :30 p .m . 
on Dec, II, Tremors were record-
ed for a dur ation of about one 
hoUl' and 20 minutes, According 
to Dr. R ichard Rechtien, UMR as-
sistant p rofessor of geophysics , the 
relatively low frequency of the seis-
mic energy here - between two and 
three cycles per secon d - res ulted 
in th e passage of the tr emor s w ith -
o ut appreciable notice b y Mis-
sourians . 
When th e earthq uak e occurred 
near R o lla in th e fall of 1965, 
th e hig hly sens it ive instruments 
were throw n completely off sca le, 
making it im possible to stud y th e 
wave mot ion, Tod ay, ad d iti onal in-
struments call ed s trong motion 
seis m ometer s can record large am -
p litudes n ear her e, 
Accord ing to D e a n Proctor, 
U MR h as lon g ran ge plans fo r th e 
expans ion of th e Geophys ical Ob-
servato ry. T he campus int ends to 
ad d more equ ipment to m o nitor 
earth t ioes, magn etiC fields, geo-
th erm al ch aracterist ics of th e state, 
tellur ic cu rrents an d Some mete-
o ro log ical events . 
The Missouri I[ N E R 
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SMS-UMR Basketball Contest 
Is Scene of Miner Outbreak 
The M iner reaction to a bask et-
ba 11 game wi th the Sou thwest 
i.\I issouri State B ears last :'I onday 
night was overwhelming. T he 
Bears, ranked fourth among the 
nation 's small colleges with a 16-4 
record, lead ing t h~ :'IIAA, and 
featuring a powerfu l offense led 
by 6-7 forward L ou Shepard , were 
obviously an attrac t ion. :' I iner 
fans completely filled the R olla 
H igh Gymnasium . P eople sat in 
the aisles , sat on the floor su r-
rounding the court, filled a ll the 
exits and the stage , and hung from 
gym windows unti l officia ls were 
forced to lock the doo rs, leaving a 
sizable number outside. 
As the game began it seemed 
apparent that , despite such strong 
support, the Mi ners wou ld be un -
able to cope with t he tali er B ears. 
The l\Iiner man -to -man defense 
could not stop the Bear attack. 
The Bears ' lead soared to as many 
as fifteen points, and. although a 
brief rally near the end of the half 
brought the halftime score to 39-
30 in favor of S:'IS, the :\'I iners' 
chances appeared slim . 
The :Yliners returned to the 
court after a halftime session with 
Billy Key and began to whittle 
away the B ears' 9-po in t advant-
age. Led by the outside shooting 
of B ob H urt anq Randy \'essell 
and the defense of W ayne Lewis . 
the :\Iiners moved to within one. 
H owever , Southwest bounced 
back to go up by five with just 
over three minutes lef t. The 
l'I>Ii ners fought back once again 
and tra iled by only two when 
Vessell was called for fouling 
J enkins . Both free throws were 
good. T h e Bears stall became 
even more effective in the final 
tl\"o minutes since the :' l iners 
kept fouling, H urt's basket at the 
gun , the la's t of his game-high 19 
points, left the :' I iners t,,-o points 
short , los in .'i 64 -62. 
T hen the fun began. The :'liner 
fan s, who had been ewn more 
boi s terous than usual. quickl,' 
s tormed onto the court. The ob-
iect o f their attention was several 
imprudent S:'IS students who had 
had the audacity to repl)' to the 
:'Iiners ' rather spontaneous de-
scription of the Bears at the end 
of the game . However , with 
school officials interceding, the 
crolHI was held at ba\', 
The whole el'ening I;rovicled an 
exciting, at least. fini sh to the bas-
ketball season . and the :\liners ' 
effort in their final home game 
was surely superb. 
Engineers to Face Greatest Challenge in Future 
tlEngineering Design for 
\\'orld Heal th " the theme of l\a-
tiona I Engin~ers' Week 1968. 
sums up what may well be the 
greatest cha ll enge to engineers for 
the last part of the 20th Century. 
This is the prediction of Chan-
cellor :'Ieri Baker o f the Univer-
sity of M issouri - R olla. whic h 
specializes in engineering a nd sci-
ence education . 
. Althoug h h ea lth is usually con-
Sidered to be the specia l prov ince 
of the medica l profess ion , the pre-
vention of the heal th prob lem 
before it occurs is often the re-
Sponsibility of the engineer , Dr . 
Baker pointed out. 
. "[n look ing at the to ta l hea lth 
PtCture, it is obv ious tha t m an 's 
enviwnment p lays the larges t role 
In hiS hea lth and well -being . T he 
physiology of ma n is relat ively 
irxed and there is little t hat can 
be done to modify it. However 
engineers ca n do much to a lt er 
the environmen t in which man 
lives ," Dr. Baker asser ted . " T h is 
will involve such th ings as con-
t rol of water and air poll ution . 
noise, waste disposal , tem pera t ure 
and h umidity , among oth ers. 
"New fie lds of engi neering wi ll. 
in my j udgment , relate largely to 
changing the en viron ment to bet-
ter suit man." 
As worl d problems become more 
complex and as our tech n ical 
knowledge increases, there will 
not only be new fi elds for engi-
nee rs but the broaden ing of ex is t-
ing fields, Dr. Baker sa id . 
"So fast is the scientif ic and 
technologica l ' explosion ' that it 
has been p redic ted that within 20 
years 50 percen t of the work fo rce 
will be employed on types o f 
jobs whi ch have not yet been in-
vented, so me of wh ich , today 
ca nnot even be imagined," he ex-
p la ined. 
I n any case, Dr. Baker sa id 
that the engi neer is likely to be a 
"wanted" m an fo r a long t ime to 
come. For tune magazine est i-
ma tes tha t in product ion of en-
gineers, this cou n try is fa lli ng at 
least 30,000 short of a nn ua l needs. 
If the trend cont inues , i t w ill 
reach cr isis proportions in the 
19 70's . 
"All of UM R 's 10 leading en-
gineeri ng depar tmen ts are educat-
ing engineers whose \vork will ill 
some manner have direct or in-
d irect application tow 0 rId 
health," Dr. Baker said. 
Of these , the mos t obvious are 
those that deal with the environ-
ment. However , behind the scenes 
wi ll be engineers involved in per-
formi ng diverse engineering duties 
in the field of hea lth. For ex-
ample. many of today 's medical 
advantages were made possib le by 
engineering design ,,·h ich helped 
create such devices as the heart-
lung machine, artificial kidneys . 
etc . 
In addi ti on to educating the en-
gineer who wi ll be dealing direct-
ly Or indirectly with factors af-
fec t ing the nation's health. Dr. 
Baker said Ul\I R is engaged in re-
search which has application to 
health. He cited the Environment-
al Health Research Center , which 
coordinates efforts in a number of 
different fields, as the most direct-
ly involved with health problems. 
Studies at the center are mainly 
concerned with the water. air. soii. 
was te , radioactivity. food a nd 
phys ical s tructures that make up 
man 's environment. 
I n addition, Dr. Baker points 
out that work done in C;\IR '3 
other research centers al so applies 
to environment and health. For 
example. work being done in the 
\\'ate r Resources Research Cen-
ter concerns water. one of the 
mos t important factor s in man '" 
environment. In the Cloud I' hl 's-
ics Research Center of the Space 
Sciences R esearch Center. bas ic 
research is being do ne on forma-
tion of rain drops. Findings from 
thi s research may ultimateh ' e f-
fect weather control and modifi-
cation. Another research project 
on underground shelters \\ould 
hal'e a definite bearing on man's 
health in case of a nucl ear war . 
the chancellor concluded . 
NOTI C E! 
The Traffic Safety Office 
announces that there will 
be no more pa rking on th e 
ROTC Drill Field , comme nc-
ing Ma rch 19, 1968 thru 
May 17, 1968, b e cause of 








By Arthur Hoppe 
" I have called ~his emergency meeting on national securi ty, gen tle-
men ," said the PreSIdent gravely , " to discuss the growing missile gap. " 
" E xcuse me, M r. P resident ," said Dr. \!,Ierner von Teller, " it 
isn ' t a missile gap precisely. I am proud to say we still have 342 more 
missiles ' "an they have. The problem is that they are developing anti -
missi le rrdssiles with which to shoot down our missiles . And while we 
have ore missiles than they, we fear they have more anti-missile 
missiles . T his creates an anti-missile missile gap. " 
" Did yo u say 'missile-missile '? " asked the stenotypis t, M iss 
Carbondale. 
" No ," said Dr. von Teller. "'Anti -missile missile.' T he hyphen 
comes between the 'ant i' and the 'miss ile.''' 
"Thank you," sa id Miss Carbondale. 
* * * * 
" T he danger," continued D r. von T eller, " is that if they per fec t 
an anti- missile missile that wou ld des troy our missiles, they wo uld then 
feel free to launch their missiles a t us because we have no effective 
anti -missile missi les ." 
" Our choice then," sa id the P resident, frowni ng, " is to build 
either more missiles than they ha ve anti-missile missiles or more anti-
missile missiles than they have missiles ." 
" Excuse me, sir," said Miss Carbondale ... 
" I am anti-miss ile," said the Secretary of Sta te. " We have a 
hard enough t ime now project ing a peaceful image with all the missiles 
we've go t a round." 
" And I'm afraid I 'm anti -anti- missi le missile," sa id the Secretary 
of Defense, shak ing his head. 
" D id you say two 'ant is,' sir ?" asked Miss Carbondale. 
" Yes ," sa id the Secretary . " I am aoainst the anti-missile miss ile. 
My cost projection analysis shows tha t a~ effective an ti-missile system 
would requi re a capital outlay which breaks down to $97 .32 Y;; cen ts 
per casualty. And tha t 's too high. We need a bigger bang for our 
buck. " 
" Well , there's a third a lternati ve," sa id D r. von T eller. " With a 
cr~sh program we cou ld , in a couple of years, perhaps develo p a small 
mlssrle to be carned by our missi les. Thus, when our missiles were 
attacked by their ant i- missile missil es we could launch these anti-
anti-missile missil es to . .. " ' 
Pa rdon me," said Miss Carbondale 
" Hold on , now," sa id the Presiden·t. · "Tha t 's a dangerous time 
lag. And what if they're already working on an anti -anti-anti missile 
missile missile? " (cq ) 
" Did you say 'missile missile miss ile,' sir? " asked Miss Carbon-
dale. 
" Missile missile," said the P resident. " But maybe we could build 
an antl-antl-antJ-ant l missile. (cq ) Now is there anybody present 
who IS antl-ant l-antl-anti-a nti . H mmm. P lease read that back . Miss 
Carbondale." . 
* * 
. But Miss Carbondale was suddenly seized with a fi t of nervous 
glgglrng. For some unaccountable reason it spread around the table 
untIl even D r. von T eller was rolling on the fl oor c1utchina his stomach 
and guf fawing, " Anti -anti-anti-anti-anti .. . " ' b 
The very next day the United States proposed a workable treaty 
for total dlsarmamen t. 
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UMSSA Resolutions Establish 
University Disciplinary Court 
On J anuary 29, and 30, the U ni ve rs ity of M is-
souri Sys tem Studen t Association held its third 
meeting of the 1967-68 school year at the Uni ver -
sity of M issouri at Ro ll a. The fo ur campuses were 
p resen ted by Bi ll Wolf, Un iversity of M issouri a t 
Rolla ; Michael H ughes, University of iVl issouri at 
St. Loui s; John Leet , Uni ve rsity of M issouri a t 
Columbia ; and Russ Usnick, Uni versity of Missouri 
a t Kansas City . 
A tentative da te of February 24, 1968, was set 
for a meeting of the acti vity chairmen of the four 
campuses to be held at Colum bia . T he pu rpose of 
the mee ti ng being the discussion of the poss ibility of 
coordinating en tert a inment between campuses. 
After much discussion and thorouah conside ra-
tion the fo llowing resolutions were a7)proved and 
adopted: 
RESOLUTION I 
After thoro ugh considerat ion it is ou r concl u-
sion that the proposed disciplinary sys tem would . 
with just cause, be unfavorably received by the stu-
dents of the Uni versity of M issouri. 
Reading the p roposa l several questions came 
to mind . It is possible fo r one to have a tr ial by 
his peers when none of his peers are hearing hi s case') 
Can one man judge who is bes t suited to se t on a 
discipline committee ? Are the students of a large 
uni versity receiving the proper trainina by havina 
their views of j usti ce formed in a wa/' contrary t ~ 
what they will experience in their later life? Ob-
viously , the answer to all these q uestions is no ! 
Therefore, we the members of the UMSSA 
propose the fo llowing sys tem which is simila r iIi 
many aspects to our civil court system. 
The Dean of Students wo uld have much the 
same roll as a prosecuto r in that he would decide 
if or not par ticul a r charge shou ld be di smissed or 
presented to the cour t: the court being compr ised 
of students. 
A recommended nu mber of this court is seven 
studen ts to be selected by the student "overn in" 
body on the individua l campus. T he q Llan fi cation~ 
for one to set on this court wou ld be es tab lished by 
the student govern ment. T his is necessary because 
of the basic differences in the governmental s truc-
tures . 
. Every defendant wou ld be a llowed a represent-
a tI ve of 1115 choice to make statements in hi s behalf . 
He wo uld a lso be permitted to present any evidence 
which he fe lt necessa ry. 
The decision of the stude nt cour t wou ld be a 
final one in all cases unless the defendent desired 
an appea l where upon he cou ld appea l his case to 
a higher court made up of s tudents and fa culty 
members. 
A suggested number for this appeal court is 
seven members, three stude nts a nd fou r facu ltv. 
The stude nts selec tion would be ca rried on in the 
same manner as tha t of the student co urt s tipu lat in" 
that no student may ho ld a seat on bo th court: 
simul ta neously. Facu lty mem bers wou ld be selected 
by the facu lty government with sa id aovern men t 
es tablishing the qua lifi cat ions. b 
I n the event the defendant fee ls tha t h is case 
has not received just conside ra tion a t thi s po int , hr he na 
wou ld have the right to ap pea l to the Chancellor of T ined 
his respec ti ve campus. letermdum 
tleren. 
Further appeals could be made to the President 
o f the Unive rsity and then the Boa rd of Curator, 
if found necessa ry . . 
In all cases the defenda n t wou ld be given notice 
of charges and hi s rights a t least five days before 
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'Ier' The key to the Un iversity has been the passin~ In an In I 
on of knowledge a nd the spi rit of learning. I n the 15 unusua
a past thI s has been done by va rrous means. rn cluci ino ~d for ne 
the publication of books and papers. It has been th; be sludenl 
hi storic funct ion o f the uni versity . however. to pas, )nOlary 10 
on knowledge by means of in teract ion between tll'O The prog 
or more ind ivid uals : p rofessors . and s tudents. ~Iecled a ~ 
This fu nction is being negated by the insistance jaleS ford 
of the unr verSlty that ItS fa culty must carrv on Ife: Fre 
speciali zed resea rch and pub li sh such research -fi nd- 6eld. Lyn l 
ings . In the un iversity id iom this process has led to Kennedy, 
the " Pu bl ish or Parish" syndrome. \\, hil e the uni- John Lmds 
versity may indeed be profiting through such action Richard ) 
by pub licity or financ ially through priva te Or public George ROI 
resea rch grants, not everyone shares in that profit. ~ elson Ro' 
In many cases fa culty members have been r('- ;en. and G 
cru ited pri marily by the prom ise of research Oppor. The slue 
tunities and teaching is on ly seconda n ' to research. !bree refert 
In other cases facu lty members who are devoted to D Hl~l 
teaching are not p ut t ing in the tim e the,' woul d like P 
to devo te to preparation 0 '[ lesson pla ns or interac-
t ion with studen ts. In either case it is the stu dent 
who must lose either through d isint eres t or the lack 
of t ime. 
T he " Publish or Parish" aspect o[ the uni" er-
sity must be eliminated . \\' hi le we are nol ach'ocat-
ing the eli mination of unive rsity research. \\'e are 
advoca ting tha t the quality of an educa tion must be 
improved . 
Therefore we recommend to the President of tbe 
un iversity that the faculties of each cam pus be di · 
vided into one which has teaching as it s p ri marl' 
ob ject ive and into one tha t has resea rch as it s pri-
mary objective a nd that tenure be based upon Ihe 
ob jective of the indi vid ual [ac ult,· member . 
The benefits of such a d ivis ion \\'ill be felt bl' 
the uni versity , the facult y and Ihe student hod,' . . 
RESOLUTION III 
Since tenure and sal a ri es a re based upon re-
sea rch , teaching, and contri buti ons to one's field . 
and since there is no method of reli a ble e,'a luation 
of teachi ng, which is bein g- used in the l-ni "ersity 
of Missouri , be it resol ved: That steps be tak en 
toward ac hiev ing a man datorv faClIitv d istribut ion 
of course eva luation. Students . as the single grolljl 
that know whether or not a teacher is doin o a nood 
job of teaching, shou ld be gi" en a n oppo r ;~lnit; 10 
eva luate every professor in every class . T hese forms 
should be compi led by a specia l committ ee. pu b-
lished fo r d ist ribution , a nd kep t in full for future 
reference and should accordinglv be used for granl-






Everyo~ e is aware o f the breath-taking a lt it udes 
cur rently bel!1g reached by big-ti me purchases on the 
rn ternational art market. :Kot everyone is aware . 
however , of a more meaningfu l -artist ic drama that 
has been unfo lding right at home in ou r own com-
munit ies. 
The centra l Iheme of thi s drama is tha t the 
pleasures of art collecting , once res tri cted to kings . 
nobles, and the simi la rl y overpri vileged. is now a 
joy fu l pursuit [or mill ions of a rt- lov ing citi zens. 
Public interes t in a rt has dri ven museum a tt endance 
beyond anyone 's wildes t dreams; g-reat exhibitions 
a re crowded to the po in t of cla us trophobia; a rt cen-
ters have sp rung- up in the most unlikely places; 
and a rt. books, both expensive and inexpensive, a re 
se llrng lI ke pops lcles In a heat wave. 
T he mass ive appet ite for "quality " reprod uc-
tions and limited edit ion prin ts , as well as for origi-
na l \Yorks has prompted depa rtment s tores and shop· 
ping centers to buil d exhi bition galleri es thai encour· 
age art own ershi p with ins tallment buying plans. 
The a rt b 00111. then is - phenomena lh- so. But 
what does it actua ll y mean ) Does il a-moun t to 
any thing more than- a fr an ti c searc h [or Slal U, 
symbols) 
I t may be tha t acres o f wa ll s in countl ess home, 
s till di sp lay nothing mo re elevat ing than a thermo-
s tat or a ca lenda r from the loca l lum ben ·a rd. Bul 
Ameri ca ns a re a lso beginning to un de rsta nd Ihal 
art is fa r more than the pleasa nt ado rnmenl of a 
hard life. In many wavs . it is th e "en' su bs tance of 
li fe. I t could be. therefore , tha t th e -an boom will 
help keep the Great Societv from becomin" a (; ros.' 
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CHOICE 68 Directors Select 
Candidates for College Poll 
The nat ion 's students have 
determined the final ballot a nd 
referendum issues of their firs t 
nationwide coll eg iate presidentia l 
primary , called CHOI CE 68. 
The high point of the CHOICE 
68 confere nce held in W ashington . 
D. C. fro m February 10-13 was 
provided by President L yndon 
Johnson's dec ision to meet wi th 
the project's Board of Directors. 
[n an interview described by a ides 
as unusua l, the President di scus-
sed for nea rly an hour and a half 
the students' plan for the na ti onal 
primary to be held April 24. 
The program 's studen t directors 
selected a slate of fourteen candi-
dates for the presidency . They 
are: Fred H alstead, Mark H a t-
field, Ly ndon J ohnson, R obe rt 
Kennedy , i'.I a rtin Luther Kin g. 
John Lindsay, E ugene M cCarthy. 
Richard l\ ixon, Charles Percy. 
George Romney, Ronald Reagan 
"elso n Rockefeller , H arold Stas-
sen, and George Wallace. 
The students a lso decided that 
three referendum quest ions be in-
cl uded on the ballot. Two deal 
with the coun try's current in -
volvement in Viet Nam, and one 
wit h the priorities of government 
spending in confronting the 
" urba n crisis ." Mr. Richard 
Scammon , Director of the E lec-
tions R esearch Center, and Dr. 
Howard Penniman of the Politi-
ca l Science D epa r t men t a t 
George town University assis ted 
the Board in their efforts to en-
s ure tha t the various quest ions 
were properly phrased towards 
achieving maxim um clar ity . 
Since student d issent over the 
past year has been directed pr i-
marily agai nst White House pol-
icies - lead ing most observers to 
beli eve tha t the student vote will 
be ant i-admin istration - there 
was considera ble surpri se and 
cu riosity tha t the President would 
take such extraordi nary time wit h 
the leaders of the coll egiate pri-
mary. 
:\ onetheless, the Presiden t ex-
pressed to the group his conviction 
tha t this kind of vote from stu-
dents was highly significant, that 
-when students express their opin-
ion intelligently , people across the 
nat ion "stop , look , li s ten , and 
eva luate ." H e added his beli e f 
that a s tronger vote amongs t the 
nation 's youth would favor D emo-
crat ic candidates and policies . The 
Pres ident ended the meeting by 
II' i s h i n g th e students and 
CHOI CE 68 success. 
In addition , the Board re-
solved severa l ad mini s tr at i ve 
questions, such as voter qualifi ca-
tion. It was decided that a ny stu-
dent currently enrolled in a n 
American college or univers ity will 
be eligibl e to vo te in the CHOICE 
68 elec ti on. This includes gradu-
ate , par t-time, and forei gn stu-
dents, as well as those stud ying 
ab road in American branch uni-
ve rsities. 
T he Board announced their de-
cisions at a national news confer-
ence held on F ebruary 13 which 
was covered extens ively by the 
major television networks and 
press wi re se rvices. 
BAlLOT TO BE USED IN THE NATIONAL COLLEGIATE PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY 
APRIL 24, 1968 
Samplr Only· Invalid for Voting 
CHOICE68~ 
Indicate your age as of November 5, 1968 : Indicate y our party preference : I am a Foreign Student : 
0 18 and under 0 Democrat o 
0 19 0 Republ ican 
0 20 0 Other Party 
0 21 0 Independent 
0 22 and over 
Ind ica te your first, second. and third ch oice for President of the United States : 
(Your fIrst ctlo lce will be tabulated for election purpo~s. Your second and third chOices will be tabulated for stat istical 
analysls.l 
FIRST SECOND THIRD 
CHOICE CHOICE CHOICE 
FRED HALSTEAD (SOCial ist Worked 
MARK O. HATFIELD t Aep .1 
LYNDON B. JOHNSON (Dem. ) 
ROBE RT F. KENNEDY IDem.) 
MA RTIN L. KING Ilnd.1 
JOHN V. LINDSAY (Aep.1 
EUGENE J. McCARTHY (Dem.1 
RICHARD M. NIXON (Aep.1 
CHARLES H. PERCY IAep.1 
RONALD W. REAGAN IRep.) 
NELSON A ROCKEFELLER (Rep.) 
GEORGE W. ROMNEY (Rep.) 
HAROL D E. STASSEN IRep.) 
GEORGE C. WALLACE lAmer. Ind.) 
What course of m i litary action should the Un ited States What course o f action should the United States pursue 
pursue in V ietnam : in regards to the bombing of North Vietnam : 
0 Immediate withdrawal of American forces. 0 Permanent cessation of bombing. 
0 Phased reduction of American military activity . 0 Temporary suspension of bombing. 
0 Mainta in current level of American military activity. 0 Maintain current level of bombing. 
0 Increase the level of American mi l itary activity . 0 Intensify bombing. 
0 " All out" American military effort. 0 Use of nuclear weapons. 
In confront ing the " urban crisis", which of the follow ing should receive h ighest prior ity in governmental spending : 
o Educati on 
o Job training and employment opportunities 
o Housing 
o Income ... bsidy 
o Riot control and stricter law enforcement. 
PAGE 5 
Student I 
To th e Student Forum: 
The problem of pa rking space, yes, contrary to public opinion 
parking fac ili ties do exist at U .M.R" on this campus is becom ing 
progress ively worse . While facilities are being built for the students 
cultural enrichment, l eisu r e enjoyme nt and educational development, 
the ext remely insufficient parking areas are being neglected. It is 
commendable that the campus is t rying to give its s tudents the best 
education possible, but these attem pts will be of no avail if the s tu-
dent s won't come to campus because there is nowhere for them to 
park their cars once they get here. 
The on ly area to park a car on campus without a permit is the 
lot on State Street across from the new library and the athletic of-
fices . This gravel lot is so full of ruts and chuckholes that parking 
o n it wit h out ru ining your s uspens ion takes the utmOSt skill and 
ca re. Besides this is the fact that the lot is not centrally located and 
afte r driving up to campus you may still find you rself with a rather 
lengthy walk to class . 
There are a few other parking areas, but these, like the lot behind 
the EleClrical Engineering building , are woefully small and the pro-
fessors receive the first call for permits to park there. 
This lack of parking facilities is going to b ecome increasingl\' 
irritab le as U.M .R . ex pands, Larger enr ollments, trans fer of fra-
ternities across the highway and an increaSing amoun t of off campus 
hous ing will raise the number of automobiles seeking admittance to 
the limited parking spaces . 
It seems illogical that a state supported UniverSity with an ~nroll­
ment of over 4,000 students does not have a single paved parking 
s urface for the exclusive use of the student body . The other members 
of the UniverSity of Missouri school sys tem have immense pa rking 
areas to accommodate thei r huge enrollments . 
If the UniverSity is going to improve every aspect of college life , 
som e consideration must b e given to the tra ns portation of the stu-
dents . In the modern age when automobiles have almost become a 
necessity of life, to ignore a problem such as parking areas does 






An Equal Opportunity Employer 
- T ed Stellern 
The Navy's Corporate Laboratory-NRL is 
engaged in research embracin g practicall y 
aU branches of physical and e nginee ring sci-
ence and covering the e ntire range from 
basic investigation of fundamental problems 
to applied and developmental resea rch. 
The Laboratory has current vaca n cies and a 
continuing n eed fo r physicists , chemists, 
metallurgists , mathematicians, oceanogra-
phers, a nd engineers (electronic, electrical, 
mechanical, and civil ). Persons appointed 
receive the full benefits of the career Civil 
Service. 
Candidates for bachelor's, mas ter 's and doc-
t o r 's degrees in any of t he above fields are 
invited to sch edule interviews with the NRL 
representative who will be in the 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI AT ROLLA 
p lacement office on 
MARCH 5, 1968 
Those who for any reason are unable to 
schedule interviews may write to The Direc-
tor (Code 1818), Naval Research Labora-
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Monetary Problems Discussed 
At Lecture by C. G. Christie 
Professor C. G. Christie of the 
Department of Social Sciences will 
conduct again the annual night lec-
tmes on Personal Finance. A series 
of about 9 informal lectures fol-
lowed by question and answer 
periods will be undertaken the 
fir st of which is sched uled for 
February 22 at 7:00 p.m. in room 
11 4, Civil Engineering Building 
and thence on fo llowing Thurs-
days in accordance with the be-
low schedule - same time - place 
to be announced. Length of ses-
sions will vary but will normal-
UMR's Orchestra 
Proves Impressive 
At Pub lie Debut 
A concert by the UMR band 
and wind orchestra and the Fort 
Leonard Wood Oratorio Society 
was given Tuesday, Feb. 20 at 
UMR. The public was invited to 
the performance at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Student Union Ballroom. There 
was no charge. 
"Procession of Nobles" from 
"Mlada" by Rimsky-Korsakovwas 
performed by the concert band . 
The group also played "Symphony 
in F" by Francois Gossec and 
Movement II from " Italian Sym-
phony" by Felix Mendelssohn. 
The orchestra pre sen ted 
"Soirees Musicales " by Gioac-
chine ROSSini , " Andante and Toc-
cata " by Vaclav elhybel and " Pre-
lude" from "The Spitfire " by Wil-
liam Walton. 
The oratorio society presented 
"Psalms 110,113 and 117" from 
"Vesperae Solemnes de Confes-
sore, K. 339" by Wolfgang Mo-
zart , " Kyrie " and "Benedictus et 
Hosanna " fro m "Mass of the 
Holy Spirit" by Randall Thomp-
Son and "Look to This Day" by 
Leland Sateren. 
The band and orchestra are 
under the direction of David L. 
Oakley, UMR assistant professor 
of music. The oratori o society is 
directed by]. Richard Verduin . 
David A. Dahlgrehn is organist. 
Student Counci I 
General lecture 
High Iy Praised 
(Contj'l11ed Frail! Page 1) 
songs, the group played Jl Taste 
0/ Honey, H01Iky Tonk, Legl11ld 0/ 
Billy Joe, Polson [vy, Kansas CIty, 
Route 66, 6345789 and Sunny. 
Iy consume about two hours. The 
series is open to seniors and gradu-
ate students and their wives. No 
roll call, no examinations, no ac-
ademic credit. The lectures en-
compass the fiscal problems of the 
profeSSional man in the first de-
cade of his career. 
Feb. 22 - Session 1 - Introduction to Personal Finance. 
How and when to shop and save. 
Feb. 29 - Session 2 - Spending and borrowing (mis-
takes in time payments, add on clauses , wage as-
Signments, ballon contracts. Hidden charges. How 
to compute true interest and finance costs) 
Mar. 7 - Session 3 - Using your bank. 
Mar. 21-28 - Session 4 & 5 - Life Insurance (How 
much, what kind, when) 
Apr. 4 - Session G - Introduction to Investments. Stocks 
and bonds - (objectives and types) Rights and 
warrants) 
Apr. 18 - Session 7 - Investments continued. 
Apr. 25 - Session 8 - Mutual funds. 
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Williamson to Address 
MSPE at Banquet Tonite 
Mr. Gerald V. Williamson, 
President of the Missouri Society 
of Professional Engineers will ad-
dress the Rolla Chapter at thei r 
Annual Engineers Week Banquet 
Friday night , Feb . 23, at the Car-
ney Manor Crystal Room. 
Mr. \Villiamson recently retired 
as Executive Vice-President of 
Operations for Union Electric 
Company of St. Lou is . William-
son who h olds two degrees in 
~ 
, , 
will a job with 
LTV Aerospace 
Mechanical Engineering from 
Was hington UniverSity and had 
worked with Union Electric s ince 
1922. 
In addition to his present ac-
tivities with the Missouri SOCiety 
of Professional Engineers, Wil-
liamson holds membership in Tau 
Beta Pi, Nationa l Engineering 
H onorary Fraternity; Sigma Xi. 
Nat ional H onorary Society devoted 
to the promotion of Research in 
Science; Pi Tau Sigma, H onorar\' 
Mechanical Engineering Fraternity; 
he is a Fellow of the American So-
ciety of Mechanical Engineers. 
In the SI. Louis area Mr. Wil-
liamson has been active in many 
civil, sch ool and professional a~­
tivities . He is a past president of 
the SI. Louis Chapter of ~ ISPE. 
was Chairman of the MSPE In-
dustrial Adv isory Board, and was 
act ive in working On pOllution 
prob lems in the SI. Lou is and 
Missouri area. 




Why shouldn' t you enjoy the good things of 
life when vou're out to conquer the unive rse? 
Sound far fetched~ It's not. 0 Your first job 
with LTV Aerospace sets yo u on a path th a t 
can lead you a lmos t an ywh ere yo u want to go. 
o LTV Ae rospace Corporation m akes products , o f 
course. 0 The A-7 - F-B - Gama Goat - MACY -
Lance-Sea Lancc-Scout-prime su bcont ract struc-
turals for the 747 and t he SST. That's a few. Des ign. 
development and production require sys tems engi-
neerin g w ith e normous ly diversifi ed capab iliti es. 0 
At LTV Aerospace those capabi lities a re bein g ex-
amined in te rms of the total environm ental picture 
- sea , land, a ir, space an d outer space - in ocean 
sc iences - high mobility ground ve h icles - mis-
si le system s - military a nd comme rc ia l aircraft, 
V I STOL -launch ve hi c les - extra veh icu lar 
acti vi t y research an d developmen t . These arc 
today-'s sph e res of acti on at LTV Aerospace. 
They are the frontiers of tomol1'OW. 0 A rep-
resentative of LTV Aerospacc Corpora tion 
w ill v isit YO ur campus soon. T a lk to him . 
Talk specifi cs about programs, ass ig nme nts. 
duties, sa larie s. Th e n, talk futures. Ask 
q u estions about where YO ur first job ca n 
take you. 0 H e'll have answers for I'ou. 
and they won't be vague gencr:lli·ties . 
IIe' lI show you where LTV Aerospac'(' 
Corporation is heading in the total ('n-
vi ronmenta l adventure,a nd hoI\' 1'0u fit ill . 
o You could find yourself getting prclt\· 
exc ited about it. And that's a darned goocl 
\\'ay to feel about yo ur first job. 
College Hc latiolls Office , LTV Aerospac(' 
Corporation, P. O. Box 5907, Dallas, Texas 
75222. An eq ual opportun ity e mploye r. 
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
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aCe on the 
Between songs, band leader 
Woody Woodward discussed the 
grou p 's 0 I' i gin and fee lin g s. 
Woodward expressed the group's 
wish to change their lives and re-
ceive a better education. Their per-
formance ended with HOllie, their 
Own favorite. \Vhen the Versatiles 
were finished, they st ill had at least 
twenty more songs that went un-
played. Altogether, the perfor-
mance was very successful, provid-
ing fi n e entertainment for the 
Miners and carrying a message to 
students. 
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Environmental Health 
Solves Many Practical 
Center 
Problems 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMp'T JS 
Stream pollution in the c.evelop-
ing new Lead Belt of Southeast 
/llissou ri , too much aquatic life 
in Lake Erie and New York City's 
garbage have at least one thing in 
common: they are affected by cur-
rent research at the Environmental 
Health Research Center of the Uni-
versity of Missouri - Rolla. 
Dr. S. G, Grigoropoulos , di-
rect or of the center , said that these 
are only three of the envir onmental 
health problems now under study 
at U~[R, Research efforts in a num-
ber of environmental health areas 
are coordinated by the center , 
which is associated with the Uni-
versity wide Environmental Health 
Ce nter. Studies are concerned 
mainly with the water, air, soil, 
was te, radioactivity, food and physi-
cal structures that make up man 's 
env ironment. 
Dr. Grigoropo ulos cited a 
number of projects currently being 
studied in Rolla. 
"~Ii ssouri 's new Lead Belt in 
the southeast part of the state has 
pres ented uS with a unique op-
portunity fo r "before" and "after " 
,tudies of what happens to streams 
when an area becomes industrial-
ized, " he said , 
Background studies are now be-
ing conducted by geologistS and en-
viro nmental health ex perts on the 
new Lead Belt area which is at pres-
ent sparsely populated and has un-
polluted streams , Extens ive de-
I'elopment of mineral depos its has 
begun. Followup studies will be 
made On the initial shock and 
longer-term cumulative effects of 
lead and zinc nlining \vastes on 
aquatic and water quality. 
Other projects investigate dif-
ferent facets of water contamina-
tion by toxic metals such as those 
in mining and industrial waste 
water. One is a pilot plant study 
by civil engineers of the effect of 
tox ic metals on waste treatnlent 
processes. 
Another delves into the pos-
sibility of utilizing a factor that has, 
in the past, been a problem - the 
foam that forms on top of water 
from the so-called "hard " or non-
biodegradable s y nth et i c deter-
gents, This study is a fundamental 
investigation conducted by UMR 
chemists, of the use of detergents 
to float Contaminants s uch as metal 
ions to the surface of the water. 
This process has potential as an 
economical waste water treatlnent 
method, Dr. Grigoropoulos said. 
The chain of reactions which led 
I to Lake Erie's problems with pro-
liferating plant life was exp lained 
by Dr, Grigoropou los, 
Two other related projects un-
der way at the center deal with 
pesticides. One investigates the be-
haVior of pesticides as they are 
absorbed in sediment minerals and 
later des orbed in water as would 
happen with runoff of' rainwater 
from a field on which pesticides 
had been used . The other studies 
their toxic effect on microscopic 
aq uatic plants, 
A major water supply research 
prOject is a study of sanitary en-
flOeers of the long -ter m t ox ic ef-
fects of trace organ ic pollutants 
oU nd in Springs, deep wells, and 
smface waters in Missouri. This 
project , which is in its third year, 
is One of a group of eight which 
together form a program-project 
w ith the University-wide Environ-
nental Health Center. 
Dr. Grigoropoulos emphasiz-
ed that so far there presently is 
no known problem from these 
very small levels of contamination. 
This research looks fonvard tothe 
future possibility of extens ive re-
use of water which would result 
in concentration of the contanli-
nants. 
Other research projects range 
from the chemistry of life itself 
to factors affecting the health and 
comfort of man, C hem is t S are 
StudYUl g the bio-chemistry of hy-
menomycetes (toadstools ) to learn 
about the chemical changes that 
take place as the organism de-
velops. T he hope is that under-
standing the effect of environment 
on development of a s imple or-
ganism may bring about a better 
understanding of environment's ef-
fect on a complex organism such 
as the human being, 
Not only man 's health but his 
comfort are included in environ-
mental research at UMR. A study 
done by mechanical engineers in-
vestigates the design and selection 
of wUldow panels and the effect of 
their shape on comfort and heat 
loss or gain. 
Dr. Grigoropou los said sup-
port for proj ects at the center , 
which was establis hed in 1965 , 
COmes from the U.S, Public Health 
Service, the Federal Water Pol-
lution Cont r ol Administration, the 
Office of the Water Resources Re-
search of the Department of the 
Interior (through the UniverSity 
of Missouri Water Resources Re-
search Center), industry and state 
funds. 
Atmosphere for Achievement 
If you are contemp la ting a ca ree r in 
aerospace, your ne xt te n yea rs a re 
Cri tical ones. The e xpos ure you get 
to major projec ts, the ca liber of your 
a ssociates , the qua lity a nd avai lab ility 
of educatio na l inst itutio ns fo r a dva nced 
study, and the recog nitio n you ge t fo r 
pe rsonal achieve men ts wil l al l coun t 
heaVily toward bUilding your 
reputation and your income. 
At Convalf you will find manage ment 
sensrt ive to the Impo rt ance of your 
pe rsonal develop me nt and you 
wil l work in an atmosphe re of 
achievement Side by side Wi th some 
of the most capable people in our 
indus try-the people who developed 
Atlas-Centaur and other space age 
eq uip ment and s yste ms which are 
makin g head li nes the wo rld ove r. You 
wi ll have access to fou r highly ra te d 
col leges and univers ities fo r advanced 
study, You r as sign men ts Will be 
selected from more tha n one hundrerl 
key s tudy and develop ment projects, 
A varie ty of ou tst andll1g career 
oppor tunrt les are you rs a t Convalf 
In the following a reas o f co ncen tration: 
aeronau tical. electrical. electronic and 
mechanical engll1eerlng: engll1eerlng 
mechaniCS and engineering phySICS, 
Engineers will be assigned to 
the lollowing areas: advanced systems, 
systems analysis, space sciences, life 
sCiences. In form ation sciences, 
sCien tifiC da ta processll1g, aero-
GENERAL. DYNAMICS 
Convair Division 
San Diego. CRll10rnla 
An Equa l Op(Jorrunity Emp loyer 
ballistiCS, dyna miCs. thermodyna mics. 
guidance, structures. mecha nica l 
deSign, electrical design, rellabilrty, 
tes t engineering and materials 
research 
MARCH 11 
See your placement ol/icer to arrange 
a personal on-campus inte rvie w wi th 
our representa tives, Or wri te to 
M~~J. Tannone. Super~sor, 
Professional Placement and Personnel , 
ConvaIT DIVISIOn of General Dynamics, 
5492 Kearny Villa Road, San Diego 
California 92772 . 
~ ~--~----------------------------------~ .. 
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Cagers Have Best Season Ever 'agel I. de ~n 
~is Saturd' 
complete 
Miners Drub CMSC 73-63~ 
Vessell Hits Thousand 
By Roger Ellis 
U:'IIR's winning streak in basketball was extended to five games 
as the liner cagers took a victory over the Central :\Iissouri State 
Mules Saturday night. Randy Vessell with 22 points led the :\Iiners 
to the 73-63 conquest. 
Highlight ing the game was the presentat ion of the game ba ll to 
Randy " essell . who in the opening minutes of the contes t scored the 
JOOOth point of hi s college career. Randy has been a member of the 
varsity squad since his freshman year and a regu lar sta rter for the 
last three yea rs, The :'Iliners wi ll be losing a valuab le asset as \ 'essell 
will be graduat in g in J une. 
Both U:'I IR and C:'IIS were plagued by many mistakes both offen-
sive and defensive. :'\either team played an except iona lly orga nized 
game. but with second and third efforts the :\Iiners were ab le to re-
main on top for the majori ty of the contest. The turn ing poi nt of the 
game came late in the second half with only four minutes remaining 
and the score tied John Head san k two shots from the charity stripe. 
Warrensburg could n't put the ball in play due to a :\liner press. 
\\,ith the ball now in C:'IIR possession \'essell scored on a driving lay-
up. The :'IJ ules were stopped once again as Joh n Head grabbed the 
defensive rebounds and Lor is Piepho scored on a long pass down 
court. 
Randy Vessell shoots for his thousandth point. 
- Photo by Hawki ns 
Prevai ling was the :\Iiner de fensive. as \\'ayne Lewis hauled down 
one of hi s many rebounds of the e\'ening. Lewis then lipped in \ 'esse!!'s 
shot for anot her :'Ilincr basket. Tim e was ca ll ed with on l\' a minute 
remai ning by the :'Ifules. l · .\lR was lead ing by a score of 69· 6 1. The 
following minutes of outs landi n!.! play placed l'.\J R in a command inr: 
lead and the :'II iners el11erg~d \·ictorious. 
Contribu ti n!.! 10 the (':'II R total \\'as Lor is Piepho wit h 16 and 
Bob Hurt with 1<1. (':'I I" was led In' :'Il itchell wilh 19 lallies . The 
l':'IIR :'IJiners now suppOrt a 13-i m'erall mark and a \'Cry impressi \'e 
9·1 mark al home. These l11ark> stand as the :'Iliner cagers proceeded 
into the S:\IS mal ch last :'Il onday. 
By JO/Iff Bcr~cr far below wha t it should have 
been. 
:'Ilike. as well as other tea m· 
males. ha\'c commented on Coach 
!\: e\"s instruC li\ 'e talent and hi , 
co~tribution to the team's il11-
prm'ed mark O\'e r Ihe past ,e\·er· 
al .... eason~. 
Head, Lewis Star; 
UMR Tops Mo-Val as 
Vessell Hits 23 
By Glel1/l J e>zSell 
The powerfu l rebounding of 
John Head and \\ 'ayne Lewis and 
the sharpshooting of guard Randy 
\'essell led the Tj:'lIR ;'I l iners to a 
73-52 shellacking of r- l issouri 
\ 'alley College at :'I l arsha li. Head 
pulled down the season's high for 
any :'Iliner rebounder by grabbing 
19 and was complemented by 
\r ayne Lewis with 18 as the :'I I in-
ers compiled a 67-40 edge in re-
bounding. 
During the first half, the :'I l in-
ers' all-arou nd hustle powered 
them to a commanding 32-23 lead. 
During the second half the \,ik -
ings seemed to slump into the 
valley of fatigue as the :\Iiners 
stretched their lead to 21 , led in 
part by Bob Hurt 's 13 points. Bob 
has made it a habit of burning the 
nets during the second half, as 
a lso witnessed by his 14 second 
half points against Cape. How-
e\·er. the outstanding rebounding 
of the :'I l iners proved to be the 
most important factor in the 
L::'IIR victory . 
The :'Iliners, as usual , used a 
balanced attack in raising their 
overall record to 12-7. Coach 
Key 's cagers had five men in 
double figures. led b\' Rand\' 
\ 'essell 's 23. In' additio~ to Bob 
Hurt's 13, \rayne Lewis and Loris 
Piepho chipped in II each and 
John Head sank 10. 
For the \ 'ikings, Landgrebe and 
Hocker were the only men scor-
ing in double figures with 15 and 
12 points respectively. 
Both tea ms were rather cold 
from the field. L::'II R hitting only 
37( from the field and :'IIissouri 
"all ey only 3 1 ( . 
NOTICE 
Anyone inte rested in play-
ing varsity golf this spring 
please contact Bud in th e 
Athletic Office at your 
convenience . 
This week the :'Iliner sports 
qaff would like 10 inlroduce :'I like 
\\ ·i ndi ,h. a S' II" !.!uard for the 
l' .\ 1 R cagers . .\Iike. a sophomore 
l1lajorin~ in ~I('tall11r!.!ical En!!i-
ncerinc:. h3~ IHO\'ided ~ t r Ull g 
bench stren!.!lh for Ihis season's 
basketball leam In his best per-
i 0 r 111 a nee this season a!!;ainst 
"orlhwest .\Ii"ouri Stale. he 
scored 24 points in the i<1· iO 
.\ liner \·iclnn. ' ew Official V:\IR Class R ings 
:'Ilike. \\hiie allendin!.! .\ lcBridl' 
Ili.~h School in :--l. Loui s. was co· 
C'lptain of the baseball tcam. as 
lIeli as a member of the "ational 
" onor Societ \'. .\ I ike is a mem· 
Ill'. of the Ph i I';:appa r he la social 
fraternilY and when nOI parl1ri· 
palin!.! in \'arsil\' bashl"all or 
baseball. finds an' occasional !.!anll" 
IIi tennis rela\inc:. 
Cnmmclltin!.! on the team's per-
formance Ihis se,NlIl, .\Iike at. 
I ributed earh SUCCt"e, to thl 
team's slron!.!·reboundin!.! ancl fasl 
break,. He iel'ls thai a Ion" 
t 'hristmas break and injurie: 
have Ie it Ihe .\Iiners Sl'asnn mark 
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO, 
Bl ' LO" A ACCTTRON 
DIAMONDS ond ENGRAVING 
WA TCH REPAIRING 
Christopher Jewelers 
805 Pine Street 
Miners Hot on Court, 
Fall Short of SMS, 64-62 
By Chuck L aJeullesse 
A "standing room only" crowd looked on as the C:'IIR :\I iner; 
nearly pulled their biggest game oi the year out of of the fire last 
:'IIonday night. However. the S:'II S Bears held their undisputed :\lIA.\ 
reign with a 64·62 win. 
A spectacula r comeback brought the C:'I IR cagers from 9 point> 
back at the half·time buzzer to a 3 point lead at midway through th1 
second half. However. the Bear's fine ball contro l. accompa nied b\ 
several clutch free throws by guard :'IJax Gee, enabled the SOuthwe;1 
:'IIissouri team to overcome the nearly unsurpressable :'IIiner charge 
This broke the home court prowess \\'hich the :'I liners had showli 
all season aga inst :'IIIAA opponents. Even until lasl Saturday the 
:'IJiner cagers held their spell O\'er opponenls when they defeated s'econd 
place DISC. 
In the ga me 's opening stages it was the Bears all the way ., 
Coach Key's boys appea red tense and lacked constant ball control. 
The Springfield fi\'e. led by all·American Lou Shepherd , took ad. 
\'antage of the many :'Ifiner errors and quickly pulled out in fron t 
spreading their lead to 14 points at se\'era l points in the first hal' 
The :'IIiners finally se ttled down and battled back to a 9 point deficil 
at the half. 39·30. 
Sp irited by the openly enthusiastic :'I l iner fans in the second 
stanza , Coach Key'S cagers showed ne\v life as they steadi ly chopped 
away at Ihe 9 point margin. \" ith 6 :30 remaining in Ihe game. Ihe 
:'I I iners captured the lead for the first time in Ihe game. 54·53. Dur, 
ing the nex t few minutes the score was lied at 54 and 56 points. \\ 'ith 
3: 15 left the Bears pulled ahead 58· 56 and . despite the fine shooting oi 
Bob Hurt. froze the ball and were never again overcome. 
As far as sta ti stics are concerned the :'Iliners faired better than 
Iheir opponents percenlage·wise from the floor hitting on 48. 1';1- "'hi lt 
the Bears managed 41.3~c . 
Bob Hurt was high man in the game with 19 points while Skip 
Young connected on 7 buckets. Lou Shepherd led Ihe Bear's attack 
with 18 points while :\fax Gee and Curtis Pern' followed with 16 and 
10 respecti\'ely. Both tea ms had 26 field goals and 42 rebounds. 
Thus. foul shots pro\"Cd to be the :\Iiner undoin g as the Bears held 
the margin 12·10. 
Coach Billy Key's leam is presenlly supporting the school's besl 
basketball record with 13-8. After the game he said. " The boys all 
played well. The school has e\'ery reason to be proud of them." H .. 
felt that Bob Hurt and Skip Young had fin e performa nces a nd again 
added that they all played well . 
\\'hen Springfield Coach Bill Thomas was asked what he though l 
of the ball game he stated. " It was just about as I'd thought it would 
go - rea l tough. The :'I!iners certainly ha\'e a fine leam and a good 
coach .. , 
The :'Iliners haye compl eted Iheir home games wilh a 9·2 mark 
They ha\'e two ga mes remaining with Sou lhwes t Baptist and :'I lcKen, 
dree. both at the opponent's court s. 
$ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ 
HOOK AUTO SUPPLY 
DISCOUNT PRICES 




SPECIAL STUDENT TERl\IS 
ORDER NOW! 
ECK MOTOR CO. 
ROBER1 A . ECK 
MSM - ' 43 
SINCE 1951 
NORMAN SCHWEISS 
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Cagers Finish Season at McKendree; 
Cindermen Face SMS, Arkansas Tech 
M-Club Don ates $300, 
Sponsors St. Louis Trip 
This Sa turday the UMR-Miners 
\I~ II complete their 22 game bas-
ketball schedu le against McKen-
dree College. This year has been 
a big one for the cagers as it has 
already broken the school record 
for the number of wins in one 
season , The mark is now at 14-8. 
The Miners will be facing a Mc-
Kendree record of 18-7. 
The Miners seem to be getting 
consistently better in court con-
trol as was proved in las t Mon-
day 's match against Southwest 
Missouri State in which UMR 
was defeated by 2 points, 64-62. 
In that ma tch the Miners held an 
equal control of the boards ffi th 
42 rebounds for each team. T his 
was quite an accomplishment 
since the SMS Bears downed the 
M iners 89-65 earlier in the sea-
son. 
An equal accomplishment was 
faced las t Saturday when the 
UM R cage r s conquer e d th e 
Finley's Cindermen Downed 
In Triangular Meet 
B.' Glenn Jensen 
The U~1R track team opened 
their season on both encouraging 
and discouraging notes at the 
S)IS field house last Saturday. 
Encouraging for the Miner track-
sters was the fi ne hurdling of 
Dave Gray and the overa ll show-
ing of the :\I ine rs in fi eld events. 
Disco uraging, however} were some 
of the ru nning t imes and the over-
all score as Arka nsas T ech won 
\Iit h 54 points fo ll owed by SMS 
with 41Y, and u :\'lR with 32Y, . 
Besides Dave Gray's two firsts 
in the 60 yard low and high hu rd-
les. on ly two other men scored 
poin ts in the ru nning events. They 
were Donald Arney and Alf red 
Richardson. However , in the dis-
tance events the U:\'IR one-mi le 
relay team took the honors. T he 
team consists of J ones, D uren . 
\otestine , and Arney. 
The :\Iiners' day br ightened up 
when the field men placed in the 
pole vault , shot put and broad 
jump. Scoring in the pole va ult 
were Vaughn and Lambert with 
second and third places respec-
ti vely. I n the broad jump, Rolla 's 
T erry Grieve ranked second while 
Bar tl ey placed fo urth. Miner 
shot putters Lorenzo Hill and Ed 
Hanstein placed second and third , 
The overall times in the meet 
were very slow due to the early 
season and the track as wi tnessed 
by 3 : 57 in the mile relay and 58 
seconds in the quar ter mile. 
Arkansas Tech won the meet on 
the st rength of six first place 
medals and four second . I ncl uded 
in this was a sweep of the 60 yard 
dash, a feat that is qu ite diffi cu lt 
to accomplish in a triangular 
meet. 
T he strong points for SMS 
proved to be their depth in di s-
tance ru nn ing as they placed first 
in the mile and two mi le runs. I n 
the mi le run the Si\IS runners 
swept the fi rst three places and 
took first and fourth in the two 
mile ru n. 
n _ 
Coach Key presents Rand y Vesse ll w ith the game ball after he 
SCored his tho usand th point. 
- Photo b y Ha w kin s 
VOLKS\N AGEN 
Sales and Service 
BILL SOWERS MOTORS 
P hon e 364-51 78 H\\ y . 66 E. in N orth wye 
" USED CARS HWY. 66 W. BY BIEDERMAN'S" 
CMSC M ules 73 -63. In that 
match Randy Vessell took game 
honors with 22 poin ts as he tallied 
the one-thousandth poin t of his 
college career. Most of the Miner 
prowess comes from their ability 
to hold a tight press and a t the 
same time run a fas t break sys-
tem which has become ex tremely 
effective. 
As the basketball season comes 
to a close the Miners a re fo rging 
ahead in to varsity track. The 
Miners have already suffered a 
defeat in a t riangular meet. In 
that match held last Saturday a t 
Springfield the Miner cindermen 
bowed to Arkansas Tech and SMS 
by scores of 54-4 1 y, -3 2 Y, respec-
tively . 
This week the cindermen will 
again face Arkansas and SMS at 
Springfield on Saturday, Februa ry 
24, in a simi lar triangular meet. 
Last year the UM R Cindermen 
set 17 school records and Head 
Track Coach Charl es Finley has 
every in tention of repeating the 
performance this year. T he onl y 
major loss is Don Pink who trans-
ferred to SEMS. Don had set 
severa l records himself. 
B y Glenn Jensen 
M-Club continued to fu lfill its 
funct ion of a service fra ternity 
last week when it presented a 
$300 check to the athletic depa rt-
ment to help allay the cost of the 
recently purchased weight ma-
chi ne. 
M-Club also made itself of ser-
vice to the school by vot ing to 
sponsor a bus to SI. Louis on 
April 24, to see the World Cham-
pion Cardinals play the Cincin nati 
Reds. The bus will be open to a ll 
students who wish to go and will 
be run on a non-profit basis by 
the M-Club. The price of $550 
will cover the ride to and from St. 
Louis. All persons desiring to go 
may sign up in the Student Union. 
M·Cl u b Pres ident Dave Gary prese nts $300 ch e ck ta coa ches. 
The maney w ill be put toward the new w e ight machine . 
-Photo b y Ha wk in s 
Engineers, Scientists, Mathematicians, BUSiness Majors: 




March 7, 8 
At West ingl'louse, th ere are unl imited possi bi liti es to contribute to mOdern 
civ i lization . In ocean sc iences, defense and space , ato mic energ y, transpo rta-
tion, com puter sci ences, water desa lt in g, intern ational projects , power sys-
tems, microe lec troni cs . . . and much more. 
Onl y a few companies in the whole wor ld are involved in all the physical 
sci ences. Westin ghouse is one of th em . Don 't sell yourse lf short. Get the 
who le picture. 
Yo ll can be sure if it's Westinghouse 
@ 
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Miners Enjoy 29th Military Ball 
Miners and dates dance ta the 
mu sic af the Drifters at the annua l ..... 
Military Ball held last Saturday. ~ 
Queen Judy Ann Haynes and her escort, Cadet 
Sergeant John Legsdin, during the traditional Queen's 
wa ltz at the UMR Military Ball last Saturday evening. 
Moments before, Miss Haynes had been crowned Queen 
of the 29th annual Ball by Major General George H. 
Walker, Commanding General, Fort Leonard Wood. 
At the traditional change af com-
mand ceremony conducted on Satur-
day night, UMR Chancellor Merl 
Baker congratulates Lieutenant Frank 
Gerig for his outstanding perform-
ance of duty as the former UMR ROTC 
Brigade Commander. Cadet Lon ny L. 
Ludwig (left) officially assumed COm -
mand of the Brigade when Dr. Baker 
presented him with the Institutional 
Colors of the University . 
The colorful twenty-ninth annual Military Ball of 
the University of Missouri at Rolla was held on Satur-
day night, February 17th, at the National Guard 
Armory with a capacity crowd In atte ndance. 
The Drifters, a well-known musical organization 
o n the University Campus, provided versat ile musical 
sty lings that fulfilled everyone's listeni ng and dancing 
p leasure. 
The highlight of the evening was the beauty and 
pageantry of the presentation of the Military Ball 
Queen candidates and the official crowning of the 
1968 Military Ball Queen, Miss Judy Ann Haynes, by 
Major General George H. Walker. 
Miss Haynes, of St, James, is a junio r majoring in 
Elementary Education at Southwest Missouri State 
College in Springfield and was sponsored by the 
lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity. She was escorted by 
John legsdin. 
Miss Carol Jean Adams, St. louis, a freshman 
at Florissant Valley Junior College, was chosen as 
first runner-up. Miss Adams was sponsored by Kappa 
Alpha Social Fraternity. 
Miss Joyce linda Day, St. louis, a sophomore at 
UMR majoring in Chemistry, was selected as the 
second runner-up. Miss Day was sponsored by the 
Pershing Rifles. 
The Military Ball, as always, proved to be one of 
the outstanding social events of the year on the UMR 
Campus, and was termed a success by everyone in 
attendance . 
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